
COUNCIL HOLDS

ADJOURNED MEEI

AF'itAVlTS FILED THAT LAST

CITY ELECTION PRESENTED

IRREGULARITIES.

Tie city council held i:s adorn-
ed session Saturday tight, with a
lull membership preisent. AfftAivits.

made by W. H. Graves. T. .V. IXli
J. W. Bxkforc sad C. M. L .k-- i

were read and placed oc ire-- . The
affidavits w.a.t-- i that they, the g tt

named, were utafcle to
eacraace to the polling roorr whra tes

cast ia lite recent t ele-ao- a

were eoaeted.
Resolution Offe$-ed- .

A resolution was offered aac
placed ot record, as follows:

"Resolved. That owiag so cental a
irruiarjrjes mad- - by the ju jges aac
cierks of . as showr. ty the
affidavits o! C. X. Lotiwood. J. V. .

Eickford. Y". K. Grave and T. M.
Diil, all of whom were caadiiiat-r-

foe the offices kO be voted lor at :a
aaaaal city election of the city of En-

terprise. Oregaa. and which eieftio-w- as

lijd oa the iid day of Mi?.
the til-- . itry of said aaauaE city

is questioned, and r.ae re-

corder is hereby directed EC. to
issue or deliver to aay peTsoes non.--lnaute-

or voned for a". sa:d aanual
city elec-ia- ., held on the Srd day of
May. 1S10. a certificate of electice
therefor.

"W. H. Graves.
J. W. Eickforc.
C. E. Fank.
C. T. Hotke't yeas."

Tte resoiutioc was declared adopt-

ed.
Other BkS.ness.

Is was coved aad secoaded that
che affidavits of W. E. Graves, T.
il. DIE, J. VT. Bickford and C. 3:.
Lockwood be Hied ia lit-- archives
of the city jmd made a Di'.ier of

record.
Adjourned.

News R-- tJ at Hot Lake. ;

Our reaaers wio vjic Hoc Lke ;

Sar.acnriaa wia find tie News Etc- -

ord oc lit free readis? ble a; ti !

lafonrianioa offii-- . Tae tonie pa- - :

per ia seEi reeuiarly and Waliowa '

coonty guests sboa:d ask for i. ami
ibereby keep iaforroed re?ardir;C '

Vraljowa coucrT arenu.

NORTH POWDER

Patent Flcur
Best of Best

Same Price as Home
Flocr

GOOD EATING APPLES 1

$1.25
PER BOX

Plenty of 1'

COAL
on Hand

All Hats. Shoes and
Gloves at Cost. Ur

K den Seed guaranteed to i
Grow

Riley Riley's

The Big

Tem
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News Notes From

The North District

Prorr.ae liirr.s Ee'isct-n- the Dal y

Everts In ar.b Atc- -t Tnit
Ficae.

Prcriir. i:sy 4. -u- ii--r Hr.d-?r-jo-

hi taovei frox- toa-es'-ei- i

.0 tiie V."il.rr pUcs- asrei o.

P7o:? p js::-f:':--c- . Er ts
rii'.ra:-. 10 crave Prone-V.'ai-.oar- a

iLii for lie co:r;irg ioir year
arid will to r:i:i;..e liis is dus

Tie Colp:v.si his
Jp for ibe ia fU force.

ilrs. Tex tejii-s- w io b&a bees
. Willow a si.k for TraJ weis
--s Si'--- Lever.

l:rffiii. vto U."-el- fios: iLe
.aw stiaol a: Cta'.ai;oca. Tear.,
Jive gr.;-- .0- rilz-- s :o work or. vae
iaw n; ill 'liirojjii ".ie suziriier.

Ciia-- . Cieaciis is criri-- g lie mail
for Ki-r.-e "Ziiyzisoz ttis

week

a: II jm ty F.?t. F. G. Pol- -

Rev. Tiosij; Jalii of V.V.lowi
will fcjld iuir.e"lv r?lr.5
Gror?in:iz, --lay IT, Tu-siiy- a: 7:2v
P. JE.

Jie Crrsr fc.'.s -- ink 10
;ee-er- ie for anvXir ciOiii's burii
far is overr.Eierj:

DH. MCORE KEF.E UNTIL
FIRST

0i2: o lie c:ea';oc of
Axericia Gi'.eoja.iik- ariaiisn a.

Eraii xi ;: far lif
first we-i- ia of July.
It. fetid Mrs. e will coatiatK
ti.e.r pra.: x WalJowa county un- -

til ti.ey leave lor tb--e sa'Uooa! meet-
ing. The average ci-- S; of chronic
trouble require Mut two moti'tiis
cts'.ec jathlc-- trea-'-raeat- we are

walle roo.-- crises
i"C2y three or eve:. Jour moatis.
Eawerer mzcr eies are dtscharg-e- i

witart. & Etaaci:. Itolotgd c
will have tie of cox--
petitir .trca'.jE",r. -- ti he succ-es-

&rs of Lrs Jlox-e-. as it is their ir.- - J

teatioa to prjEaaeatly locate os- -

teot-atil- in Wallowa 1

coan'.y, h'jt tie rcajorlty of cases !

start::.? iiis atonh wili b j

i.'ore Iir. and Mrs. Moore ;
j

iesie f or their year of school
,'

work.

II. E. Oaies raid a bttiiaess vis-
it to Whor.a .'.loaiaT. i

DIG DOINGS SOON

UP ATTRQY TOWN- -

I.
WITHiN A FEW MONTHS THIS

SECTION WILL STARTLE ALL

WALLOWA COUNTY.

Troy. Mcy 4. Troy w3C cfieiirx:. a
riiiivii of cows and tomniuiiity
ire ??y.vj to tave -- ie tigp?n cel- -

brs.'.ioa of ihe M-ioa'- naI day
tie nariem pan of

-r- cJu:y. A madbs njiiig wili W
a;d be-- SaxaT-tiay- liay It Grai
iiy la atie complete arraasetDens.! c

Already a cuidIit of sp?:'ial ai- -

:ai joi cave teea curtd. UioJu-
y.: tae ce.efra.a btoomer uir Jtiousaad year til toxry hi a
lUs,:bs.ll Teaas. that will play a teas tcoaaaia of it. and as is i.i-e- the

of loot) taieat. best lime oa the market.
There will be a bi dunce platform, j Secretary Pi;-r- . of the

ixi aaasx. picacc ditaers ead ar--
j Coajiaerciil Clvt, is tiki: e up the

.ous other roears of er.joyaeac and ta.wr of freight ra:6S. it
ecrefiuar., tiaas all kiadc of races J 0-

-
Mirbie cjarsry. il v

ji laaa auu wa er. j daLX.g this a
Tl. O. R. 4 N. surveyors are jast i ..cretary of lie CotaroerviaJ ciab.

rcilws te:ow towTi. They scan- - i prorap-.e- a by hu -d

at the rsoui of the Grande j enthufiii-- o for "the ocvelopraeat of
ijade rive V.edasiaT. Aprii -- . Va"owa county. I: U to be hoped
x,d are locatia she line for the --j, maiter wii! settled 1sot.

of the road from F.oadowa ably Jo the itcae inductry b-- -e i- t
o The XorUi Coast sur- - tjt.? 10 ioxt. ou'e ,je

veyors are also exrW up the ri- - !saac proiuctsor.- - of the etr.ire c'--
-er

ia a few week. Troy is gofe .t. i,j0ye rallroada tad better rites
J3 be very xniKaoathe railroad reap i xake op ihe pieseat d-i- re- of Y. al- -

saeic. aad tiea look for great d-- vei- - j

cpn;-er:--. izi iais fae best imiC coun
try f att iaatera Ureoa ana wasa-:2gto- c.

Jeime Willaias has bought the ho-e- i

biiiaeis of iiayor Peter Ficker
lad mill rue a fitsc clas-- boarding
ious artd ho-.e- l i2 coaaectioa with
lis feed stable. The traveling pab-wi- ll

fiad first clas atcoatnioda-tioa- s

for bo rnac aad beast.
Search ha? be-e-a coctinaed more

3r tests cori'tinuoasly for the iast 1'?

lays for the boiy of Praak Hussell.
ho was drowned j- -t the Li'V.je Sal-ao- a

foar miles above Troy, Suaday.
-- ptil ii. East Suaday a large. uun--c- .-

of aea frora Groiise aad Edeii
xaxiaed all the pools between the
f.eae of the accident aad she bridge

sere wiiout lesah. A wire net-.tii- g

spaas the river just above she

Joia M. and D. A. iver we-a- i out
o Enterprise aad La Graade last

io raake arraageraeats for the
.'.our atiill Shey especi to build here

Everybody is irapatieatly awaiting
the starr. of work oa the big steel
irilge atTosc the Graatie Eoade riv-j- -

Sir. aad Mrs. T. A. Bartiett aad
soa Bud of Eartleci were Suaday
guests of Mrs. EartJetfs father,
.iiayor Pe.er Flcker.

Srredizg ali done oa the beaches
acd work well advanced oa the high-

er grouad.
All frait trees iadened w!th blos-sorc- s

aad icdica ioas bright for big
crops of apt'e. pears, peai;bes.

prun. cherries and apri--o:-

2jiie Eas' grove of almond
trees will produce a big crop this
year. Huadreds of iocs of the fin-

est fruit in the world will be fed
to hogs or go to wate here next
fall all because of lack of decent
rcaOe to haul it to WaHowa valley.
Next year the railroad will be here
and then look out for fruit and vepe--abic-

front here. Xew potatoes ia
Juae on river bars here.

Iaie Estes. who owas one of the
finest fruit ranches in this country,
aad who put up a large bam two
years ago, will erect a fine dwell- -

iag house thie summer. Work will
begirj soon.

W. c. Wilson left Saturday for
the ranch of his son between Eater--

prie aad Jos-sth-. Mr. Wiisoa had
spent several davs visitsag friends
in Enterprise.

Day in the Modern History of

BLACK MARSLE Uf.'.Z
WORKS TO THE FP.CT

clack

here.

piu-o- s.

a-k Marble Urue v.o.ti :.-- ir
is i Ezierj.rife Fr.iy. Li an iii- -

t-- - Xt. Eoea :ta;
Kao.etjed Jac U.e r--

vT Ek j., Wos wa,
joad ty ul les: ;o b? :., brsi
i:r oa ij. n ariii-- i. Ta:s jure. i'

Jd m ;iie h:!is rjeir Jtv:ph.
daz-e- tuiir-- s oi EnCirpr.. th-.- -

:y s?j.". pivizg acs i
ie iiiirteis of itie c'jur.trv.

V."ia; site Pia k yariife coii'piry

Easier o4
Spokane, and V.'aa Ttis

BJasj has 3oaei tts ii . to
app:y 5ie ilire c:-I- r K:i a!.

"ie ianw 15 can use n ;

r:om4 county.

3Iarriage of a Most

Popdar Cosple

Atte.-r.e-y A. B. Concwzy and h't.ss

Edna Browning Arc 'Jr.itd In

Wedioctf.

Ore of the most pop-i- tr wecdittgs
celebrated ia Enterprise for year
wj that in whijfc Mr. A. E. Coao-w- T

aad Miss Eur. a Erowtiag were
uaite-- d in raarria?e Saturiiij evitii:?
last by Eer Samuel Harris. The
ycuag people. Laiy ia sicir a w

acica. leis Sunlay momttig for !

Moiaeis, la, aiid it is xrec".-j- that
.er laey vi.l travel sarouaa tae i.'3-ita- a

looiitzg for a suitable loca-tioa-

jlr. Cccowit loca.e ia a grtw- -

iag town where he may practice his
--.sal profession.

Miss Browaiag is oae of the best
!ove3 yoaag jersoa6 of Enterprise
and Wallowa cottaty. She is a daagh-;te- r

of Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Brswaia?.
the faatily numberiag arjoaa tie

f?';W ...!" ' "I'rJ-- , !

j

i

j

j

I

;

most reelected and progt.;s5ive res-
idents of Enterprise. I3 aidition to
her iaaucierab? natural charms and
a life cf sit.gular sweetness. Miss
Erowaiag is a teau'.tful siager of
talent aad culture, having passsd
throagh long training in voice cul-

ture, and ever held hsrseif in read-
iness to give her services no heT com-
munity.

Mr. Conow2v is a va-- mai wll

Enterprise Will
Hereafter Be Referred To As

iaawr: cd Vted ttroa?boui t!e
He txs pasr jd the prepara-- :

;o-- y s a;e ia She prrf-s:o- a.

a;l will dOLbi!es meet wi.h
;. roit--.-T.!- i jtvess bis isauy ario
Irs-eij- h?re bope for tiin. Mr. C'oa-.0- 0

durirg b--8 resiceoce here made

Li:r fr.rnas ;brJ-jgbo- iC'

Lon of Oregon.
lix.z you:g pe-ipl- e carry with

iem .".o tiieir Je of ca'.ual belp-- ;

:uiiiv is and happiaes 5e kindt
isl.es of ererjboly in Er.terpr'fl.

, :o ibis '.he Pres adds
i.. iiar 'Jin bo;h wii; be spared the

ia Ufe which Ke ia

: wit for all people, aad chat ihe or-- :

rowa cf jlie young people Day be
i Mutual: v soo.be:ed In happia
iiid joy and prosperity.

Bumper Fruit Crop

Is Now Predicted

Road S jpe-- vi jor of Imnaha Say

So Far Point to

F!e-t- y.

Ro.td Superrisor Joseph McOarty,
wh-- tad b.-e- n aver.ding the present
iiss ou of the touaty court, paid the
iiit-rpris- Pres office a geLial vis-.- c

Fr.Jay. In cccversation Mr. Mt-art-

edited that the present out-loth- k

for a bumper fruit crop in the
lairjata district was splendid. And
it: of the fruit of that
tect. he si-d-:

""V.'e raise the best fruit in the
Northwest. Hood River apples,

ho-.g- widely auvertl-ed- . have not
he fitvor of the Imnaha apples. All

otht-- fruits of this district carry
the Swtae superior quaiity."

Tie settler who wishes land in the
"aaaaha valley will probably be

uaiess he should buy
ety. as the valley is narrow

aad the fruit land limited. Practi-.-all- y

all the land has been taken,
but it can be bought today for a
revocable price per acre, whereas
ia a year or two ii will have doubled
:a pri-fe- . The time to se-Ui- aay-v.ne-

in Waiiowa county is now.
The ''me to start for Wajlowa coun-

ty is today no: next year.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The loll-iwin- is a list of letters

mcalled for at the postoffice
it Eu'eip-ise- , Oregon, for the week

..ty 7. IvlO;
.':s.--. Ef.'ie Beem. !r. Cbas. CoJe-r;-a-

Mrs. Fleming, Mr. Phil Faulk- -

Mr. John Laird, Mr. Max Maison, i

Mr. Guy Sterrett 4, Mr. Turner.
The above will be sent to the dead

:etter office Mav 21, 1910.
EEX WEATHERS. Postmaster.

YT. E. Ke-.er- . brother of the lo
ta--

,
hardware man of that came, who

has bejn visiting Inre and looking
. er the country around Enterprise

iwij a view to locating, left Monday
for points in southern Oregon. Ke

there to visit several localities
aid to look at the land. It is Mr.
Eeltners desire to secure at
the lowest figure for extensive ranch

! k:g. How ver. he may retuvn to
Wil-low- coun'y, even though the
rapid settiemeat here has increased
tie geaeral price of laud immensely J

ia the past few vars."
I

Consolidated New

What Can Now

May
"Tom", as everybody calls him, speak in the Enterprise Opera House
the evening of that date. He tell us what we cught to do to better
the general progress of Wallowa County. Everybody in the county really
ought to come out to hear He is just such a "Blooming E-thii- siast"

as we all to have stir us up occasionally." for- -l the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.

PUBLIC LAND S.UiE.

De:artment of the Interior.

U. S. lJtfd Of.Ice at Ia Grande, Or-

egon. May IS10-Notic-
e

is herby given that, a
iirected by the Commissioner of the
Genera! Land Office, under provis-

ions of Act of a approved

JuDe 27. 1906 (34 Stats., 617). we-wil- l

offer at public sale, to the high-P- 4t

bidder, at 10 o'clock . id., oa
the 7th day of July. 1910, at thia
office, the following-describe- d land:

The S, NWi Sec. 'J. T. 1 S,
R 44 E.W. M, Serial No. 06791.

I Any persona claiming adversely the
'

above-describe- land are advised, to
'file their claims, or objections, an
ior before the time designated for
j scle.

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard. Receiver

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office et La Grande, Or-

egon, May 7th. 1910.

Notice U hereby given that, as
directed by she Commissioner of the
General Lrnid Office, under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Slats, 517), we
will offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 7th day of July, 1910, at thia
office, the following-describe- d land:

The 3BU SW4 Sec. 9, & E
XW Sec. 21. T. 1 R. 44 E. W. ,
M., Serial No. tW790.

Any persons claiming adveraely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated lor
sale. 38c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

Miss AudTey Combes left Mondar
morning for Wallowa on a brief visit.

Surveyor A. H. Rudd of Joseph
passed through Enterprise on a bue-ines- s

trip Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Haliey and 1,wo children
arrived from La Grande Monday af-

ternoon. Mr. Haliey met them at
the train and the family went imme-
diately to the Haliey ranch, soma
four miles down the river.

Quincy Trump and John Flnley of
Wallowa left Enterprise on their
home trip from here Thursday morn-
ing.

J. J. Blevlns, one of the oldest
living pioneers of Wallowa coun- -
ty, visited acquaintances and friends
Friday in Enterprise. He returned
to his home in Joseph Friday after-
noon.

THE MEADOW DAIRY

1 am now prepared to
furnish the oile of En-
terprise and vicinity with
the best of

MIL.K, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

SKIMMED MILK
Whole Milk, per quart, - 5c
Cream foi table use, per quart 25c
Cieam to hip, jr quart, - 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon, . 10c
Skimmed Milk, gallon - 10c

W. W. ZURCHRR

and Stock
I have purchased the jewelry stock formerlv owned bv A. CCarpenter, and have addeC to it new shipments of stock making totwe.ry store replete wkh all that can be desired in a Jewelry bualness. I wKh to extend personalmy thanks to the people of Enter-prise aad of this esction of Wallowa all their Jewelry interests torronage aad assure them that I make county for their generous pat-ow-

lour patroaage solicited. All work guaranteed.

Martin Larsen & Co.
Jewelers

Be and

will
will

Tom.
need Don't date


